
Board meeting Sept 26th 2021 3:30pm 

Officers attending: President Lyn Kennison, Treasurer Lesley Kelly 
Chairs attending: Communications Charlene Fort, Newsletter Greta Schneider  
Members attending: Rachel Dollar, Kory Dollar, Sharon Dunham, Carlyne Lynch, Kate Nichols, Karen Seymour 

It was decided that vacant posts don't count so we have enough officers and chairs present at this meeting to 
constitute a quorum: The May and August minutes were voted approved 
https://www.pnwglassguild.org/guild-documents/ 

Nominating Committee (Carlyne and Lesley): We have one candidate or a co-pair for each office. Voting will by 
show of hands on Zoom at the October General Meeting. 

Financial Status Report (Lesley): see spreadsheet appended. 

Membership will need to follow up on renewals since they can't be done automatically in a Member controllable 
manner (due to the Woo Commerce-Square link being only one-way at this point). 

Chase has now agreed to give us a debit card rather than wait till we have 5 charges to per month (currently have 
3: Zoom, storage rental, MailChimp; various web stuff starts in October). This means Lesley no longer has to pay 
these on her own card and be reimbursed. 

The $3,000 collected from donations and spent for the Gift Certificate for Margie was a pass through, non-
recurring event.  

Payments to Kathy for the website are also non-recurring. 

Gathering of the Guilds (GOTG) booth refunds were due to going from in-person to virtual and were still 
happening in early 2021. If the event is virtual again in 2022 storage should be rethought because we won't need 
24-7 access. All the transfers are to achieve balance (things were really chaotic due to simultaneous website 
launch). If storage locker fee isn't counted, GOTG even made money this year. 

Rachel asked what GOTG is: 3 day Portland event in the convention center the Guild has been doing for years. 
When in-person it has usually been a money maker for the Guild. Charlene brought up that the goal of GOTG was 
not to make money but rather to allow all members to have a place to show their work. 

We're not quite in the black for the year but mostly due to one-time website cost. 

GOTG 2022: Lesley can't start going to GOTG meetings until January when she retires. Carlyne volunteered to 
do so in the intervening time. 

Open Studios debriefing (Carlyne): There seemed a correlation between promotion via social media and 
attendance at a particular site. The weather was very, very rainy, with thunder. Participants seemed satisfied with 
their sales despite the weather. 

Carlyne brought up a concern that a Classified about a Portland Estate Sale the same weekend as Open Studios 
may have hurt attendance and amount spent. The idea of rejecting Classifieds that conflict with Guild events was 
discussed. Consensus was that deciding what was a conflict and what wasn't would be too complicated for 
volunteers doing the Classifieds, especially as the Guild starts having more events in the wider PNW region. 
Charlene added that classifieds are a member benefit so we should send them out as promised. 



Some signs were damaged. We will probably need to replace signs for the event next year. Rachel: Make it Open 
"Art" Studios (Marvelous Mosaic's site had some folks looking for a studio apartment). MM would like signs 
without arrows for along the Hwy. Carlyne suggested putting signs on A-Frames and will show Rachel. Carlyne is 
collecting all the signs. 

October meeting prep (Karen): Lighting the Future. We have at least 6 people committed to show off their 
lighting. see the event listing https://www.pnwglassguild.org/event/general-meeting-10-21/ 

November meeting prep (Greta): Holiday Ideas: Rae is organizing this and has several volunteers including 
Greta who will present some ideas using Dichro. 

Holiday party format: via Zoom again. Do another gift exchange? Consensus seemed to be yes. 

Facebook public page: Kory and Rachel will start managing the Guild's postings there 

Adding a Find a Teacher page to the website (Karen): prototype of page demonstrated. Voted on and passed. 
The page is at https://www.pnwglassguild.org/find-a-teacher/  
By menu: Glass>Find A Teacher.  
If you want to be added, please fill out the form at the bottom. Send comments to Karen.  

Action items: 

1) LYN: Date for next Board meeting? 

2) LYN: Date for Holiday Party? 

3) LYN and KAREN: organize October meeting: set up Zoom, send out to Public News, candidates, lighting 
speakers (done). 

4) LYN and RAE: organize November meeting: set up Zoom, send out to Public news on 11/8; organize speakers 
and send them Zoom and speaker order 

5) RAE: follow up on Renewals once she is free of her day job (Nov. 1st?) 

6) KAREN: create form and page for members who teach. Promote it in the November Newsletter. She will also 
talk to Linda Gerrard about how to inform sponsors of this new benefit. 

7) LINDA: left over from last meeting, should we ask sponsors to add "Join The Guild" postcards when they send 
out orders to our region? Are you willing to get postcards to them? 
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Proposed Budget for 2022

1/1/2021 through 9/13/2021

Category
1/1/2021-
9/13/2021 Recommendations for 2022

INCOME

Dues 5,384.36

Membership following up on renewal notices from 
WooCommerce should result in renewals happening on 
regular basis

GOTG Virtual 2021 Fees 834.46 This will depend on whether GOTG is virtual or not

Income from Self Storage - mess up 4/21 225.00
This was a mistake that Central Self Storage made - will 
not happen again

Interest Inc 1.85 Interest income
Kathy E. Experiments 58.20 Needed for tests, etc. will not occur again
MReiff Donation 3,000.00 Special event
Studio Tour Registration 745.30 Will depend on conditions in fall of 2022
TOTAL INCOME 10,249.17

EXPENSES
Board

Board:Board Discretionary - Insurance 637.00 Occurs every year - payment for board liability insurance.
Board:Board Meetings
Board:Board Meetings:Refreshments 54.39
TOTAL Board:Board Meetings 54.39

Board:Website 136.32

Payment to Tiger Technologies and other plug-ins needed 
to setup website.  See note at bottom of expenses about 
setting up Tiger Technologies as a monthy payment with 
debit card the next time this needs to be renewed.

TOTAL Board 827.71
Glass Gallery

Glass Gallery:Advertising 600.00
All these expenses will depend on decision made to 
participate in 2022 GOTG and the expenses to do so.

Glass Gallery:Booth Refund 200.00
Glass Gallery:Chair Fee 142.00

Glass Gallery:Storage Unit 2,094.00

This will need to be reviewed and an extensive search for 
another possible location, however, the charges are 
comprobable to most storage locations in Portland area.

TOTAL Glass Gallery 3,036.00
MReiff Gift Card 3,000.00 One time expense from donations
Organization Annual Report 50.00
Studio Tour Expenses 64.87 Postcards
Transfer From 9942 58.26 One time expense due to issues with website

Website Work 2020 4,611.25
Payment of expenses and time for Kathy Engholm in 
setting up the new website

Withdraw Kathy E Experiments 0.01 One time experiment
TOTAL EXPENSES 11,648.10

TRANSFERS

FROM OGG General 9942 98.26
Issues that occurred as membership and virtual GOTG 
collections were being processed in Woo Commerce

TO GlassGalleryChecking -98.26
TOTAL TRANSFERS 0.00

OVERALL TOTAL -1,398.93

New Expenses Starting October 2021
Zoom @$49.95 per month
Mail Chimp @$9.95 per month
Tiger Technologies monthly payment once renewal occurs in May 2022
Central Self Storage rental payment @$248.00 per month
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